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Abstract This review provides the first historical account of the ecology and biology of

common carp Cyprinus carpio in the Danube and Adriatic basins of Croatia, and emphasises

the species’ economic relevance andmanagement implications. As a semi-native species that

is native to theDanube but translocated across theAdriaticBasin, carp plays an important role

for aquaculture, recreational and artisanal fisheries. However, original strains have now

disappeared, and because of genetic pollution in inland waters there is an increasing demand

for restoring populations of the now rare and threatened wild carp, making conservation

measures a priority. Translocations of carp across water bodies of the Adriatic Basin mostly

for food supply did not prove successful in the long term, as the resulting ecological impacts

may have been higher than the expected economic advantages.Measures for the prevention of

further (uncontrolled) carp re-stocking are therefore necessary and this will require closer

collaboration between scientists and environmental managers.
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Introduction

The common carp (Cyprinus carpio, also ‘carp’) is the most widely distributed freshwater

fish species across the globe (Froese and Pauly 2016). In some of its non-native areas of

distribution such as North America and Australasia, the carp is highly invasive (e.g.
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McCrimmon 1968; Moyle 1984; Koehn 2004), but it is also regarded as a (potential) threat

in several other regions of Africa, Asia, Europe and South America (e.g. Fernández et al.

1998; Britton et al. 2007, 2010; Clavero and Villero 2014). Conversely, in most of its

native areas in Eastern Europe and Asia (cf. Kirpitchnikov 1999), the wild carp (sensu

Balon 1995) is now listed as ‘vulnerable’ (http://www.iucnredlist.org/details/6181/0) due

to a considerable loss in genetic variability resulting from both natural and human selection

pressures (e.g. Mondol et al. 2006).

In Croatia, the carp is semi-native (sensu Copp et al. 2009) and represents one of the

main warmwater aquaculture species, a traditional food fish (at least in some parts of the

country), and an important economic asset for angling and fisheries. Similar to other

countries where the carp is semi-native (e.g. Turkey: Vilizzi 2012), contrasting attitude

towards this species is to be expected in terms of balancing the economical advantages of

its exploitation vs ecological conservation needs (i.e. in its native areas of distribution) as

well as measures of management/control (i.e. in its non-native areas). In this respect, for a

successful decision-making process it is paramount that literature-based, state-of-the-art

reviews on the ecology and biology of this species be implemented whenever feasible. By

way of example, at the national level a recent (‘near-comprehensive’: sensu Balon 1989)

review of the ecology/biology of carp in Turkey (Vilizzi and Tarkan 2016; Vilizzi et al.

2013, 2014a, b, 2015a, b) has paved the way for better informed management measures

and future related legislation (e.g. Gaygusuz et al. 2015).

Despite the numerous translocations across the Adriatic Basin (see Translocations and

dispersal), data on carp biology are available only from Lake Vransko (Treer et al.

1995, 2003, 2011) and Lake Velo Blato on Pag Island (Domitrović et al. 2007). Data on

length-at-age for the Lake Vransko carp population indicate a maximum (estimated) age of

11? years and a corresponding (back-calculated) total length (TL) of 632.3 mm. Although

Lake Vransko is oligotrophic, prolonged feeding seasons due to mild climate conditions

favour a ‘good’ Fulton’s condition factor (CF, based on TL) ranging between 1.40 and 1.62

(relative to a mean value of 1.64 for Croatia) and slightly negative allometric growth in the

length–weight relationship (LWR) (b = 2.86; mean value of 2.895 for Croatia) (Treer

et al. 2003, 2008, 2009, 2011). On the contrary, carp from Pag Island shows positive

allometric growth in the LWR with b = 3.0679 but a lower value of CF ranging between

1.10 and 1.37 (both sexes). Due to the more favourable biological conditions for younger

fish (up to age of 2?) in Lake Velo Blato, carp of the same age group from this lake have

twice as big length increments than carp from Lake Vransko (Domitrović et al. 2007).

To date, there has been no critical review of the historical and present economic impor-

tance of carp in Croatia, nor of its translocation history and potential impacts. To fill this gap,

the aim of the present study was to review available literature data of carp in the Danube and

Adriatic basins of Croatia with special emphasis on the species’ (1) origin and status, (2)

aquaculture, (3) fisheries, (4) translocation and dispersal, as well as (5) documented and

potential impacts. A critical assessment is also provided on how future research and man-

agement may be able to reconcile economic demands with habitat conservation needs.

Study area

Croatia is located at the crossroads of three major eco-regions, namely the Pannonian Plain

(Hungarian lowland), the Dinarides (Dinaric Western Balkans) and the Mediterranean Sea.

Due to its hydrogeological features, the country is divided into a Pannonian and a karst part
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that include two basins, namely the Danube and the Adriatic (Fig. 1a), with the former

being dominated by the large rivers Sava, Drava and Danube plus their smaller sub-basins.

The rivers of the Adriatic Basin are short and isolated, and often flow through deep

canyons, where they create waterfalls and lakes (cf. lentic expansions of rivers). These

rivers have a seasonal hydrological regime, with abundance of water in autumn and spring,

but with some of them drying out completely in summer. The karst rivers of the Adriatic

Basin can be divided into immediate river basins, with direct confluence into the Adriatic

Sea, and confined basins. The River Cetina (100.5 km) is the largest of the Adriatic Basin

and, due to its high hydro-energy production potential, has been heavily impacted by dams,

which have led to the formation of four artificial reservoirs along its course. The Krka

River (72.5 km) is characterised by the natural presence of travertine barriers and water-

falls (Mrakovčić et al. 2006) and includes four hydroelectric plants but no artificial

reservoirs. The Zrmanja River (69 km) is connected via the subterranean karst to the Krka

River. The Neretva River is the longest of the Adriatic Basin (225 km), although only its

final 22.5 km flow through Croatia, where the river forms a wide delta subjected to high

anthropogenic impact, mainly from agricultural activities (Table 1). Due to the specificity

of the habitat types present, parts of the Neretva delta were recently declared a protected

ichthyological and ornithological reserve (Mrakovčić et al. 2006). Finally, Croatia has

several natural lakes located in the Adriatic Basin, some of which of ichthyological and

economic importance including Lake Vransko (Treer et al. 2011).

Most of Croatia has a temperate rainy climate with an average monthly temperature

higher than -3 �C and lower than 18 �C in the coldest month (Zaninović et al. 2008). Only

the highest mountain areas ([1200 m a.s.l.) are characterised by a snow-forest climate with

an average temperature lower than 3 �C in the coldest month. Inland, the warmest month of

the year has an average temperature lower than 22 �C, whereas in the coastal area it is

higher than 22 �C and more than 4 months in a year have a monthly average temperature

higher than 10 �C (Fig. 1b). According to the Köppen–Geiger climate classification system

(Peel et al. 2007), the lowland, continental part of Croatia has a Cfb climate (i.e. warm

Fig. 1 a Hydrographic scheme of Croatia and presence of carp in the Adriatic basin (waterbody codes as in
Table 1). b Geographical distribution of Köppen–Geiger climate types in Croatia in the 1961–1990 period.
Cfa = moderately warm and humid climate with hot summers; Cfb = moderate warm and humid climate
with warm summers; Csa = Mediterranean climate with hot summers; Csb = Mediterranean climate with
warm summers; Df = humid boreal climate
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temperate, fully humid, warm summer), whereas on the islands and in the coastal areas of

the Middle and Southern Adriatic there is a prevalent Csa climate (i.e. warm temperate

with dry and hot summer).

Origin and status

The wild carp is thought to be comprised of three subspecies: (1) European C. c. carpio, (2)

Far Eastern C. c. haematopterus and (3) the disputed Southeast Asian C. c. viridiviolaceus

(Kirpitchnikov 1999; see also Chistiakov and Voronova 2009; Vilizzi 2012). Records

dating back to 6000–7000 BC indicate that carp is native to rivers draining into the

European part of the Ponto–Caspian region (Tsepkin 1995) and that it was the closest to the

wild ancestor of all carp breeds reared by man (Kirpitchnikov 1999; Balon 1995). The first

Table 1 Natural and artificial lakes, rivers and ponds in the Adriatic basin of Croatia and corresponding
carp current status according to Copp et al. (2005)

Code Water body Status Reasons of
translocation

Date of first
translocation

Rivers

1 Mirna A UN 1950s

2 Raša N UN 1950s

4 Rječina N AN 1990s

5 Gacka N AN 1947

6 Lika N AN 1937

7 Novičica N AN 1933

8 Zrmanja A AC 1950s

9 Krka N AN 1947

10 Cetina N AN 1960s

11 Neretva N AQ 1970s

13 Vrljika N AN 1950–1960s

Natural lakes

12 Baćina N UN 1949

13 Prološko blato N UN 1949

13 Ričice N AN 1950–1960s

10 Mišovica U AN 1949

14 Vransko N AQ, AN 1948

9 Visovac lake A AN 1949

Artificial reservoirs

3 Butoniga N AN 1990s

10 Peruća (on the Cetina river) N AN 1960s

6 Kruščica (on the Lika river) N AN 1940s

Ponds and wetlands

15 Pag Island (Velo blato) N AN 1980s

16 Brač island U UN 2000s

17 Hvar island U PU 1990s

A absent, N naturalised, U unknown. Reasons of translocation: UN unknown, AN angling, AC accidental, AQ
aquaculture, PU personal use; Code denotes location of the water bodies presented in Fig. 1a
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carp stocks for aquaculture in Croatia were introduced at the turn of the nineteenth to

twentieth century (Treer et al. 2000), and primarily originated from the German mirror carp

(Tomljanović et al. 2011). This breed was domesticated from European subspecies (Zhou

et al. 2003) and introduced worldwide (Balon 1995). Notably, carp in Croatian inland

waters of the Danube Basin and its tributaries is a native species, whereas in the Adriatic

Basin and its isolated karst water bodies it is non-native. This causes the species to have

‘semi-native’ status at the country level.

Aquaculture

Carp breeding has a long history worldwide (Kirpitchnikov 1999). In China, the species

has been cultivated for more than 2500 years (Drews 1971) and in Europe since at least the

Middle Ages (Hickling 1968). Carp was also the first fish species to undergo selection in

Europe (Hulata 1995), resulting in a large number of locally-adapted wild and cultured

populations (Komen 1990). By the nineteenth century, the European cultivated carp could

be divided into Galician, Bohemian, Franconian, Lausitz and Ayschgrund races (Kir-

pitchnikov 1999). Research indicates that ‘Yugoslav’carp probably originated from the

Galician and Ayschgrund races from Germany (Mihajlović-Babuder 1955; Wunder 1955)

and differed from the other races in relative body height, growth rate, sexual maturity and

ability to adapt to a continental climate (Habeković 1983). In the period before WW2, carp

in Croatia displayed different morphological traits depending on fish pond and these traits

were mainly related to the presence of low- (Draganić, Poljana and Končanica) and high-

back (Našice and Grudnjak) forms (Habeković and Turk 1981). Notably, these features

confirm the twofold origin of carp in Croatia (Habeković 1983), i.e. the Končanica carp

(with two rows of evenly distributed scales below the dorsal fin) as Galician and the Našice

carp (mostly high-back type) as Aischgrund (Safner 1998). After WW2, translocations of

carp between fish farms caused the mixing of races with a consequent loss in typical

morphological traits amongst fish ponds (Habeković and Turk 1981).

In the late 1950s, selection began for important economic traits (i.e. growth rate, sur-

vival, feed conversion, resistance to adverse environmental factors and disease, later sexual

maturity and quality of meat: Habeković 1983). This resulted in the well-known Našice

and Poljana strains (Treer and Kolak 1994), which have been preserved from the early

1970s in the Szarvas gene bank of Hungary (Gorda et al. 1995). However, Flajšhans and

Gall (1995) argued that by the 1990s the Našice strain had disappeared from its original

fish farm due to uncontrolled cross-breeding. This was later confirmed by Tomljanović

et al. (2013), who concluded that all well-defined carp strains in Croatia no longer exist.

Nowadays, fish farmers are trying to return the Našice and Poljana strains from Sarvash

into homonymous fish farms in an effort to certify their strains as genuine Croatian product

with the Croatian Chamber of Economy (Božić 2009).

The first data on aquaculture activities in Croatia were recorded in 1817 with reference

to specially-equipped ponds covering a total area of 162 acres in the town of Karlovac and

to a pond in the town of Bjelovar (Hietzinger 1823). More detailed information about fish

production dates back to the Austro-Hungarian Empire, when ‘self-aquaculture’ practices

were developed near monasteries and noble palaces. In that time, the most important fish

ponds were established in the towns of Zagorje, Trakošćan, Ivanec, Maruševac, Lukavec,

Jastrebarsko and Paly in Končanica plus a pond on Ribnjak stream near Pakrac (Bojčić and

Bunjevac 1982). The first real productive fish farm was established in 1897 at Božjakovina

on a five-hectare area and included five experimental ponds. Carp juveniles for
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Božjakovina farm were imported from the town of Trebon (former Czechoslovakia: Šusta

1898) for commercial purposes with the aim to stock new or existing ponds.

In the period before WW1 (1903–1917), many important Croatian cyprinid fish farms

were established (Dujmušić 2000; Table 2), with the first carp stocks being primarily

introduced from Germany, the Czech Republic and Hungary (Treer et al. 2000). After the

end of WW2, Croatian cyprinid farming and carp production started to rise, and by the late

1960s and early 1970s Croatia experienced a peak in carp production, after which it began

to decline and especially so in the 1990s (Turk 1997; Knjaz 2007). In 1968, 1980 and 1986

extremely high rainfalls caused the loss of 90 % carp production (Turk 1997) as well as the

escape of feral/domesticated forms of carp together with that of other non-native fish

species farmed in polyculture: bullhead Cottus gobio, bighead carp Hypophthalmichthys

nobilis and silver carp Hypophthalmichthys molitrix (Turk 1983). After the 1990s and

during the Croatian war until 1995, warmwater aquaculture production stagnated (Safner

et al. 2000), but it has since increased even though it has not reached levels comparable to

those in the 1970s (Kalember 2011).

In Lake Vransko, due to food shortages following WW2, carp translocations occurred

between April 1948 and March 1950 with four successive stockings (Fijan 1948, 1949;

Treer 1989), and more recently also in the Neretva River (I. Aničić, pers. comm.).

However, carp stocking and aquaculture activities in Lake Vransko for the improvement of

local fisheries were abandoned more than 20 years ago (Treer et al. 1995), and in 1999 the

area became natural park (Mrakovčić 2004). Carp farming in the Croatian part of the

Neretva River started with a pilot project in 2001 when fingerlings were introduced for

cage farming, but upon completion of the project farming was not continued. More

recently, carp has been identified as part of the diverse fish community inhabiting the

littoral shallows of the Neretva and Mala Neretva estuaries (Dulčić et al. 2007).

Fisheries

Contrary to marine fish, which are sought after in the Mediterranean part of Croatia, carp is

traditionally highly valued as food fish in the country’s northern Pannonian region. Besides

the carp farms located in this area, catch of this species by recreational and artisanal

fishermen is also important. In 2012, carp represented 55.9 % of the commercial

Table 2 Locations and dates of establishment of the most important Croatian fish farms in the 1897–1920
period

Name of farm Latitude Longitude Construction year
or period

Božjakovina 45�4805300 16�1701400 1897

Končanica 45�3900800 17�0703100 1903

Našice 43�2904000 18�0504200 1903

Jastrebarsko 45�4001100 15�3804000 1904–1905

Crna Mlaka 45�3604100 15�4304700 1906–1918

Poljana 45�3101000 16�5603300 1907

Grudnjak 45�3703400 18�0200600 1908–1916

Razbojište, Virovitica 45�4801000 17�2102700 1910–1912

Pisarovina 45�3402200 15�4905700 1917–1919
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production (i.e. combined aquaculture and fisheries catches: Ostroški 2013), and recre-

ational fishing is overall popular throughout the country. Conversely, artisanal fisheries are

allowed only in the Croatian section of the Danube (along the border with Serbia) and in

the lower section of the Sava River (along the border with Bosnia and Herzegovina).

Disputes between recreational and artisanal fishermen arise from time to time, even though

investigation of official fisheries data indicates low impacts by intensive artisanal fisheries

on fish stocks (Treer et al. 2014, 2015) as well as limited change in carp catches by both

groups throughout the years. As commercial fishermen are less selective, the majority of

their catches comprise freshwater bream Abramis brama, which is the dominant species in

these river sections, with an average contribution by carp to the total catch mass equal to

6.86 % in the Danube River and 1.54 % in the Sava River. Conversely, due to the higher

selectivity of recreational fishing, the ratio of carp in these catches is higher at 13.37 and

14.83 %, respectively. Also, artisanal fishermen catch on average bigger carp specimens in

their nets compared to anglers (Fig. 2). While there are less than 40 artisanal fishermen in

both rivers with numbers remaining relatively stable from year to year, the number of

anglers instead ranges in the thousands with higher variation. Although not statistically

significant, the trend suggests that the higher number of recreational fishermen may result

in lower catch per unit effort (CPUE, calculated as kg of carp caught by one angler

annually: Fig. 3) (see also Treer et al. 2012).

In the rivers of the north-western part of Croatia (mainly, barbel and trout river zones:

Huet 1959), carp is not so abundant (Habeković et al. 1990) and is generally caught in

small stagnant water bodies such as gravel pits, and often in catch-and-release form.

However, carp plays an important role for recreational angling tourism, even though the

contribution to catches in e.g. Vransko Lake dropped from 89.1 % in 1950 to a mere

13.4 % in 2008. In the meantime, other introduced species have become dominant in the

lake, including rudd Scardinius erythrothalmus (47.1 %), European catfish Silurus glanis

(23.1 %) and gibel carp Carassius gibelio (13.8 %) (Treer et al. 2011). Finally, in several

water bodies of the Adriatic region carp has been translocated for angling purposes

(Table 1), but data on its catches are not available.

0.0
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Fig. 2 Average weight (kg) of carp caught by recreational and artisanal fishermen in the Croatian sections
of the Sava and Danube rivers
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Translocations and dispersal

In recent years, there has been increasing concern about genetic pollution of carp stocks.

This is because the wide availability of carp from farms across the country has resulted in

the stocking of large numbers of fish into Croatian open waters by recreational fishing

clubs. As the wild form of carp is included in the Red List of endangered Croatian fish

species (Mrakovčić et al. 2006), stocking of open waters is permitted only with carp of this

form, with evidence indicating more successful survival relative to feral/domesticated

forms. This has been the case of Lake Vransko, where 97.5 % of carp stocked was of farm

origin (i.e. both high body depth and mirror variant), but very soon the wild form (elon-

gated and scaled) became predominant (Habeković 1973). Carp released from farms had a

standard length to maximum height ratio between 2.20 and 2.31, which in a few genera-

tions turned to 3.01 ± 0.19 (or 0.332 ± 0.021 in reverse ratio; Treer et al. 1995). Ankorion

et al. (1992) considered carp with a latter index lower than 0.365 as very elongated, and a

similar quick change of body form in open waters was also reported by Balon (1995). The

form factor (Froese 2006) of wild common carp, was 1.41, describing the body form as

midway between elongated and round (Treer et al. 2009).

In addition, a cage culture experiment was performed in Lake Vransko, again with

farmed carp from North Croatia, causing several specimens to escape (Ržaničanin et al.

1984). However, in spite of that, almost all of the carp recently caught from the lake were

of the wild form (Tomljanović et al. 2011). Following Copp et al. (2005), it can be

anticipated that most of these fish are feral (i.e. becoming wild after domestication),

although some of them could be descendants of the wild specimens introduced from the

Drava River in November 1948 (equal to 2.5 % of all carp introduced in the late 1940s:

Treer et al. 2003). Such difficulty to distinguish feral from originally wild carp is further

discussed in Krupka et al. (1989).

The first documented translocation of carp from the Crna Mlaka fish farm into Croatian

Adriatic freshwater systems occurred in the River Novičica and Lika (natural salmonid

water courses) in the 1930s (Plančić 1946; Taler 1952). Translocation to the River Gacka

(from the Končanica fish farm) occurred in 1947 and in the same year carp (of unknown

origin) were also translocated into the River Krka (Taler 1952). Carp were translocated into

y = -0.0006x + 4.4226

y = -0.0002x + 3.3358
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Fig. 3 Correlation between number of recreational fishermen (n) and carp catch per unit effort (CPUE) in
the Croatian sections of the Sava (r2 = 0.361, P = 0.208) and Danube rivers (r2 = 0.315, P = 0.147)
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Lake Vransko for aquaculture activities at the beginning of 1948 from Grudnjak and

Končanica fish farms (Fijan 1948; Plančić 1948; Treer et al. 1995). Furthermore, a small

percentage of wild carp from the River Drava were stocked into Lake Vransko at the end of

1948 to boost fisheries production as a remedy for post-war food shortages (Treer et al.

1995). Sources of these introductions were confirmed by recent research using

microsatellite-based genetic methods of five feral and five hatchery-based stocks of carp

(Tomljanović et al. 2013). Additional translocations have occurred into many other water

bodies of the Adriatic Basin as well as into Croatian islands (Table 1), though mostly

without knowledge of their origin. Thus, it is presumed that carp arrival on Pag Island was

the result of stocking by recreational anglers in the 1980s, whereas translocation to Hvar

Island was the result of stocking into livestock pools by a local person. Due the species’

exceptional adaptability (Vilizzi et al. 2015a), the process of naturalisation was successful,

with additional translocations having occurred into 20 pools. Due to the small amount of

freshwater on the islands, a similar scenario is thought to have occurred also on Brač

Island. The main reasons for these introductions were for angling and rearing in private

pools (I. Aničić, pers. comm.). Currently, carp is dispersed widely across the Adriatic

Basin of Croatia (Fig. 1a), making further research on its potential impact, monitoring and

control necessary.

Impacts

Before common carp translocations, Lake Vransko was transparent and inhabited by

European eel Anguilla anguilla and freshwater blenny Salaria fluviatilis together with

several saltwater fish species. Since carp translocation, Lake Vransko has become per-

manently turbid, and this has caused a decrease in freshwater blenny abundance (Mra-

kovčić 2004) posing a potential threat for the entire native ichthyofauna (Ćaleta et al.

2015). Similarly, translocation of carp in the Lika River caused brown trout relocation

towards the river source and changes in water quality from transparent to turbid (Plančić

1948). In the River Gacka and surrounding cold lakes, carp could not adapt very well

(Taler 1952). However, in the 1970s the River Gacka was artificially connected to the Lika

River following hydropower plant construction and as a result this salmonid water course

became populated with additional carp specimens and other (accidentally or intentionally)

introduced lower rhithron fish species. All of these factors have caused an increase in

turbidity, higher annual water temperatures, and have brought about changes in brown

trout spawning time including a decrease in abundance (Štefanac 1986).

Finally, potential impacts of carp on endemic Adriatic roach Rutilus aula and Neretva

roach Rutilus basak from the Neretva River, Illyrian chub Squalius illyricus, Istrian chub

Squalius janae, Makal dace Squalius microlepis, Neretva chub Squalius svallize, Livno

masnica Squalius tenellus and Zrmanja chub Squalius zrmanjae from several karst rivers in

Croatia cannot be ruled out (Ćaleta et al. 2015).

Discussion

The findings of the present study indicate that in both the Danube and Adriatic basins of

Croatia carp plays a crucial role both socially and economically. Besides artisanal fisheries

and aquaculture, recreational fishing for carp is becoming more and more popular across

the country. In recent years, large specimens of carp have become increasingly common in
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catch-and-release type of angling (see Arlinghaus et al. 2007), which is likely to have

contributed substantially to the species’ translocation and dispersal across the Adriatic

Basin, especially in areas with warmer climate types (i.e. Csa). This is because anglers

expect better growth in such areas similar to what recorded for carp in Lake Velo Blato

(Domitrović et al. 2007), and this can ultimately represent a hazard for such sensitive karst

water bodies.

Introduction of hatchery-reared carp represents a threat for the conservation of wild

populations in open waters (Memiş and Kohlmann 2006). This is the case of the section of

the Danube Basin within Croatia, where escapees of domesticated forms of carp from

hatcheries compounded with heavy stocking by anglers may have led to extinction of wild

Danubian carp populations. Evidence in support of this is available for the River Kupa (a

tributary of the Danube River), whose population belongs to hatchery carp as indicated by

genetic distance (Tomljanović et al. 2013). In Europe, there are relatively few self-re-

producing wild carp populations and the species is listed in several areas of central Europe

as threatened or endangered, with the Danubian wild form being particularly rare (Krupka

et al. 1989) or probably extinct (Murakaeva et al. 2003; Copp et al. 2005).

For countries characterised by a Csa/Csb climate type such as Dalmatia (middle and

southern parts of the Adriatic basin), concerns have been expressed over the impact carp on

freshwater biota (Vilizzi 2012), even though Croatia is as yet not particularly concerned

with this issue. This is likely a result of a combination of the carp’s semi-native status in

the country combined with a moderate level of invasiveness, overall positive public per-

ception and low–moderate scientific concern, making this species ‘low–medium risk’ (see

Vilizzi et al. 2015c for categorisation). Furthermore, following translocations of many

other non-native species (mostly cyprinids) across the country, compounded with the

presence of top predators such as catfish Silurus glanis and pike Esox lucius (Treer 1989),

it would be difficult to isolate carp-related impacts only. Regardless, in Croatia there have

been so far no attempts for remediation and/or control actions for introduced/translocated

fish including carp. This is an issue of special concern given that Croatia’s ichthyofauna in

the Adriatic Basin is rich in endemic species (Ćaleta et al. 2015), with some of them

endangered and limited to very short rivers (Sušnik et al. 2007; Snoj et al. 2008). Clearly,

there is a pressing need for Croatia to align with other countries where progress has been

made on the management of invasive fish (e.g. Angeler et al. 2003; Britton et al. 2011; see

also Vilizzi et al. 2015a).

In the Dinaric mountain areas, which are characterised by a Cfb climate type and mostly

oligotrophic ecosystems, carp invasion has not been reported. In this region, following carp

introduction 22 more alien species have so far been translocated (Jelić et al. 2016). These

include tench Tinca tinca, whose presence may have suppressed potential carp dominance

(Innal and Erk’akan 2006). An example is the Gacka River, where tench was introduced

together with carp at the same time and where a few years later only high abundances of

tench were observed, including the presence of pike already naturalised in the system

(Taler 1952). In addition, the cold water bodies of this area together with high angling

pressure and habitat degradation due to human-induced changes during the last 60 years

would not provide suitable conditions for carp invasion (Habeković and Pažur 1988).

In a recent risk assessment of fish translocated into the Adriatic Basin (Piria et al. 2016),

carp was categorised as a ‘high-risk’ species, suggesting that further translocations should

be abandoned and management/control measures implemented. Since in the Adriatic

region limited attemption has been given to translocated/introduced species and impacts

are not well known, management should be focused on the prevention of further

replacement/restocking of water bodies with carp together with other high-risk species.
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This is because further dispersal of carp could have many direct and indirect impacts on

freshwater ecosystems, ultimately compromising traditional amenity values (e.g. sport

fishing, tourism industry: Vilizzi and Tarkan 2015) as in the case of salmonid angling

tourism in Croatia. Aquaculture is also another important vector of potential carp

translocation, so that strategies should focus on the culture of indigenous species as sug-

gested by De Silva et al. (2009).

In both the Danube and Adriatic regions of Croatia there is a need to improve the

dialogue between scientists and environmental managers/stakeholders. In the Danube

region, research should focus on wild carp and its importance for aquaculture, angling

clubs and species conservation. In the Adriatic region, better conservation actions for

endemic and other native species should be implemented and further uncontrolled carp

restocking and dispersal should be suppressed. Also, a compromise between carp angling

clubs and other beneficiaries including fishermen should be achieved.
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